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WEST BOUND CREW

BLAMED FOR WREGK

Conductor and Engineer Are

Accused by Southern Pa-

cific Inquiry Board.

DISPATCHER TELLS ORDER

Trala hmld to Have Beea Told to
Tlall for Eartbooad IVelxM auul

Exceeded Authority Given.
, C ram mission Hearing Delayed.

Conductor T. H. Ortachild and En-gme-er

P. J- - Koiibod were held
for the collUloa of two

Southern Pacific trains oa tha 0wgo
kw.b Friday sight, ruiltlnf In th
death ef two men and th Injury of
another. This la th ra!t of th In

recusations of th tfouthcrn Paciac
Board of Inquiry.

"It U IB opinion of this Board.'
ay the report, "that conductor F. H.

Ortschlld and CnUHr P. J. Kottboft
f Lata XIII. ar for th

accident by raoa of bavins; under-Uk- ii

to ran from Cmtry to Utwtc,
wltho-r- t any authority to do so."

It was announced by th railroad
company that th ntlr craw of that
train. coeavatlng of C. K. Erlckaoa.
flramaa; O. T. Renfro. R. Blan ton and
Jt. r. ecrugas. breJiemen. beeide th
conductor and otner. would bo dis
charged. Later In th day. howvr,
th etatement wu mad that la ail
probability, eome of thaa man not
directly responsible for th accident.

ila-a-t ao raLalnad.
raaaaataaaao'a laaatry adjaaroad.

Tba Investigation waa conducted by
Superintendent ". L. Burckbaiter.

Engineer IL A. Hampton. E.
War. superintendent of electrical

equipment. H. P. Coffin, chairman of
th Public (tafely Commtaaioo. and
Oeors IX Hchala.

Another Inveetiaatton bacun yester-da- y

by tLa Public rlc CommUalon
waa not completed, bat will ba re-

sumed at 3 o,rtock Monday afternoon.
Th Board of Inquiry tnTeetteatlon

waa conducted la tba prene ot
Coroaar rlmlth. Tha raport bow

that Conductor M. P. Boat. Brakeman
J I. E. Potter wara klllad and Brahaman
J. r. tibr suffered a badly crushed

.

r,taee.l rad Standard.
The raport aaye:
"Two etr freight train, namely.

Cstra 2IJ Waat and Estra 311 Kaat.
h, a buttlnc collision ca a eorved
track btwe.-- n Ejti and Rlverdal

Mlt runainc. th former eight and
th lattar IS mllea par hour, resulting
In death to two trainman, aarloua In.
Jiry to another, aad approximately
else damaca lo equipment. Th for.
mar tram ronalatad of els amply flat
cart aal cahooee: lha latter, rabooa
and en carload of wood. Braklor ap-

pliance and etulpm.nt war In flrat-U- a

prti condition.
-- W further And that th man In-

volved la tbla accident had good and
umvteat raat prior to reporting for

duty, and that their period on duty waa
only ordinary and not eseeaelv. Th
train order Issued by th dispatcher

eertaeT b operation and movement
f th.ee tram war regular and com

arehenflve."
fMapatewar are Wort Order Seat.
tHapatcbar V. W. Oantrell. testifying

before tfc Public Service onimtaalon
yaatarday. eald that CVmductor Orts-chil-d

Bad order to watt al Cemetery
for th other train. At thla station be
called th dispatcher on th telephone.
Ortechtld said ha thought the dtepatrher
told bin ta gn. ahead. He went ahead.
Cantrall ear b did not tell Ortachl.d
to so ahead.

There waa a alight Irregularity on
Enema III also, according to th tes-
timony. Thla engin waa puahiat th
cabooao aad a car of wood.

Oprater to tie Called.
The Commission heaiins adjourned

until Honda?, whan the telegraph oper
ator at liherwood will be called. Tha
tiherwood man waa oa lha telephone
when ortachild waa talking to Cantrell
from t'ametery elation. He will be
naked whether be understood th dis-
patcher to tall th coaductor lo so
ahead.

Dupertatendrat P. L. Burrkhalter tes-
tified a an expert on the iaook of
rulea. Ha said Knstne ii:i had no
ncht to laae Cemetery without writ-
ten ordora,

""What would you do If you were at
Cemetery station with this order and
th dispatcher told you to so ahead?"

Thia oueetlon waa askad
Corbet.

"I'd rather not say. he said.

WIDOWS HOME IS OPENED

drand Army Comma nJcr Officiate
I Pedlrallon al l"u)alluji.

PVTAU-rp- . Wash. SJ. (Spe
cial. W. II. North, of Kveratt. depart-
mental commander of the Ornd Army,
formally dedicated the Mate Horn (or
Widows of th lirand Armv of th ilc

here today, with members
ot the . A. n. and afflMaled orcanlaa-ttoa- a

from a'! parte of Western Xtaah-i- n

at on In attendance.
Th home. In t.-i- heart of th cltr en

three acrea of around, ta tha famous
eld Meeker mansion. It will accommo-
date 3- women. Th home represents
IS years of effort In this direction,
said Mrs. Carrla A. Peterson, chairman
of tha Male Beard ef Manacrment. who
la natron of the home.

CLUB TAKES TRIP ON RIVER

yIweed vf laarrlharl (tailne to
Tlw I cd In Improirmnrt.

fttnema ToetfU. more than 159 mem-
bers ef th Lavravhurst Club floated
dowa Ike Willamette T.lver last nlfhl
on the steamer Ksltrra; lo th tun of
-- Nlahts ef t!tadaea'- - Thla was tf.e:r
secenel aenal natural on.
which has been estaMi.hed aa una of
1h moat enjojrab'e parti., ot tAe year.
Ianc1nc waa enjoved hr both I1
yoona and the older men. hers of the
dab.

Th curelon was arranred by a
exmittee. tho chalrTra of which waa
Mra I. A Fallows. TU proceed, will
be devoted to the Improvement ct

Additioa.

BARRACKS CONCERTS DRAW

Frc-f- T enme for Vt cck al Vaaomer
Art .nnoarsrr-d-.

TAXmrrR barracks. waB,
ue Jt. tpeclal.l The band con-

certs ct'ta. by tha Twcaty-ftri- t la--

fen try Band, thro tJmee o week, on
alooday. Tuesday aad Thursday nia-hta- .

at 7:4 fclock, are crow in c la popu-
larity, and each concert tJlTaa draws
Lnre-a- r crowds.

Th coacarta are riven la tba band-stan- d
la th opea air. aad Qui la a num

ber af Portland folk attend.
rraderick U. Butler la th coaductor

of the band. Following- ar tha pro
ars mm ee for th week:

Monday March, "Th Roll of Hoar".
(Clement) : overture, "II Uuaray (Oo--
mes:daaco suite I a) "Sambo'a Holi
day--: tb "Coasack Hevela": c) Pko
Dane': (d) "Vale Buaae' (Ivi
Tscbakoff): tcraad selection, "Don Carl-
o- ( Verdi : bumoreaqu. X!ta to
My Tal of Wo- - (Wheeler): aicerpts
from --Tba Pink Ladr" (CaryU).

Tuaeday March. "Glorious America'
fLooey : overture. "French Comedy- -
( Keler-Bela- ): minuet aad avot, -- Par-
laccl" (Ueoacavallo) : excerpts from

"Tba HI t !i wayman" (Da Korea): char--
acterlauc. "(oblta'a Frolic" (ONeliU:
operatic fanlaala. "The Hall of Fame"

Thursday Feet march from "ann- -
bauaer-- (Wasncr): overture. "Semlra- -

miisioiaut to teli. or
AFHICA-- f IATA&U.

r
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Mra. Mary K. Aaderaoa.
Mra. Mary E. Anderson, a a;rad-ua- ta

of Greenville Colles. Green-
ville. Ill, will ajlv an address
In th Central Free Methodist
Church. Kast Fifty-fift- h and
Flanders strset. at o'clock

Mrs. Anderson, with hr
husband. Kav. .V. M. Anderson,
has spent seven years In th for-ela- -n

mission field. Mrs. Ander-
son telle of experiences tiirouah
which they hav passed while
laborlna anionc the aavaies of
Pondoland. Cape Colony. ckutB
Africa.

Mrs. Anderson will apeak lo
women only In th same church
Tuesday al I P. M,

mlde" (Roeslnl): suit panole. "t
Ferla": la) "ls Toros": b "I. Heja'
t) "La Xarxuela" excerpts.
Chin Chin-- ICarylll: descriptive. "A

Hunttna Scene" IBuralosai); echo
from "The Metropolitan Opera-hous- e'

(Tobanll.

DOLLAR DAY INTERESTS

tr ItQIIRK BAR--

titll KVEtT.

Chamber of Caauaere Baaaera to
IMsplaed af store Wbawe

Ar tioaraatced.

Already thr la remarkable Interest
belna; diaplared In "Dollar day." and
yesterday Charles F. Brrc. chairman.
put In aereral hours anawerlna; tele-pbo- n

tnuulrle as to wliat It mesne.
'Lollar dar Is barcaln day. It la

th Introduction of In merchant to
ehoppars who will be attracted lo his
store to Inspect lh articles h Is of- -
ferinr for II.

'lollar day" also will brine hack
the old customers who know bargains
when thsy see tham. It la a general
stimulant of bualneas.

'Iollar dar Itlvra opportunity to kef
acquainted with th new and season
able foods. It Is
day.

"Dollar day-- la tha blc "open I nit day"
of all th atores of a blc city, and la ex-
pected to attract hundreda of eboppere
from all portiona of Portland'a retail
trade t.rritory.

"Ioilar daj" thla ear will b oa
Thursday. September SJ. and already
th lares majority of merchants In th
shopping- - district have Joined th move-
ment. They will make a specialty of
offering som article of their stock at
II which could not he purchased soy
other day for considerably more than
that fta-ur- September :i will be the
first ttm th plan baa aver been tried
out In the Northwest In a lance way.

la Faatem cities, where merchants
wer combattlnc th mall-ord- er bual-
neas and trylnc to encourag home
trading. "Iollar day" ta aald to have
provon a areat opening for a campaign.
It hrougM out ehoppera. who visited
many stores, with the result that many
of them were for the first tlm In-

formed that thy could purchase many
articles In their home market for less
money than they cost If ordered frum
the big catalogue concerns.

"It la liniKsaihl for me to explain
all the ramifications of lottar day as
I would Ilk to do for every caller, but
In a large way I should Ilk th In-

formation to reai'h every resrdnt of
the Portland trading district that It la
Intended lo be itirh'i splendid barcaln
day that every visitor to the city, or
every resident who spends the day In
the trading district will be able lo
make a handsome profit !r savings."
aald Mr. Berg.

"The purvhalng power of a dollar
will be greater In Portland on the :3d
of tteptember than It ever has been
knoan to be In the past.

"Merchants are not going to put up
one article that retaila at any time for
on dollar, nor are they going lo make
up a group of artlclee which could be
purchased any day for the rams money.
Thev will offer articles which regularly
retail at say II. S or 13. aad let them
go for lclUr day at th prlc of II.
Or they may glv a number of article
for II which would .ell at any other
tlm for much more mony."

Store which ar to participate In the
"Poller dy" campaign will be required
to complv with certain reculatlona to
be adopted by the Chamber of Com.
mere.

A'.I store will be Inspected by a
committee on participation and will be
required to satisfy the committee thai
thev ar offering genuine bargains.
Mi, h stores will then b Issued a sup-rl- y

of official pentuani bearing th Ini-

tiate or name of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and the design will l .opy-righte-

Through thla method only
store offering genuine bargalna will
be allowed to enter the aale. The
Chamber ef Commerce will issue the
only official banner that can be used.

Or. McKay ta 1.1 re Sear Leals.
Dr. Hsrry McKay has directed F. F

Bowman at Co. to prepare plans and
working drawings for the construction
of a large buncalow oo hi country
place al G a re-O-n a, near UaU Junc-
tion.
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EMPLOYES TO JOIN

IN 'INSPECTION DAY'

Business Houses Will Turn
Cars Over for Trip on

Columbia Highway.

AD CLUB PLANS PROGRESS

Slop to Be Made at tceoio Points
Alone; Way for Picnic Parties.

Capacity of Trains to Be
Limited to 6000.

Hundred of employe In business
houses of Portland will have an op
portunity to view th beautlea of the
Columbia Hirer Highway on "Inspec
tion Day." Septemoer C. as a result of
the movement of the Ad Club to urge
employers of the city to send their
trucks aid other cars to th roadway
on Labor Day.

8. C. Bratton, general chairman, has
been advised that Llpman. Wolfe dc

Co, has. arranged to send their em
ployes to the hignway In trucks, pri-
vate cars and automobiles which have
been rented for the day so there will
be ampio accommodations for all their
employes. It Is expcted Llpman.
Wolfo Co. alone will send between
tod and too people to the highway on
Labor Pay.

"We have had assurances that other
firms will arrange to send their em-
ployes to the highway to take part
In the Inspection Pay' celebration."
said Mr. Bratton. "We will arrange for
the parking ot tha cars," he continued,
"and hope to send between 1000 and
1000 employes of Portland business
houses on the highway Labor Day.

Cars to Leave Tewa at O'clock.
R. C. Dolbln. of Llpman. Wolfe ft

Co, says that their cars will leave
the downtown business district at
A. M. Stops will be made at Latourell
Falls, Benson Park, Multnomah Falls,
Oneonta Gorge and Hore Tall Falls.

The employes will have the day on
the highway for picnic parties, or
take part In the "Inspection Day pro-
gramme. The company trucks will
make return trip, leaving Multnomah
Falls at 4 P. M.. and picking up the
employea at various points along the
highway.

Downtown headquarters for "Inspec-
tion Day" were opened yesterday by
the Ad Club at 333 Morrison street. In
the Northwestern Bank building, where
tickets are now on sale for the nix
special trains to be run by the O.--

R. N. Railway.
laapeatUa Day Tlrketa aa dale.

The Ad Club committee has obtained
the loan of a large number of beauti-
ful photographs of scenes along the
highway, and Portland people are In
vited to view the art display.

Tickets for the "Inspection Day'
trip are on ssle at the Ad Club head
quarters In the Northwestern Bang
building and at the Information bureau
at the Chamber of Commerce. Thla
week they will be placed In drug
stores, department stores and cigar
stands.

The trains will be limited to 6000,
and members of the Ad Club In charge
of the day's programme are urging
that all those who plun to make the
trip obtain their tickets at once. Adults
will be carried for 5 cents the round
trip, and children between the ages of
i and 11 years for It cents.

Music will be one of the big fea-
tures. Commissioner George I Baker
has notified the committee that the
municipal band will be sent to Benson
Park for the day and other bands will
give concerts at Multnomah and Horse
Tall Falla.

Beaaoa Park fa Be Dedicated.
Benson Park will be dedicated to the

city on Labor Day and many Portland
business men prominently identified
with the highway and the work of
good roads In Oregon will be present.

The Ad Club will have a special
meeting at the Chamber f Commerce
Wednesday when the chairmen of all
committees will report tho progress
of their work.

"Thousands will want to make this
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Yaaaa--a
a Yuma, a vaude- - .lie mystifler.

will arrive In Portland this morn- -
Ing for a week's visit. lie Is
making hi first trip to th Far T

J West after covering all the larger, vaudeville circuits of the Ka-- L ,
, Yuma Is seven feet tall, but finds
a no trouble in encasing himself In

a "Merry Widow" h.atbox tliat Is
only two feet square. To add ,
amaxement to this (est. he makes ,

a a complete change'of costume In
the hatbox.

The hatbox trick I Yuma's
prlnalpal stsrtler. and arrange- - f
ments have been mad for him to I

J perform It In public next Wednes- - J, day at noon In front of th Em- -
press Theater, at Broadway and
Mark. v. her Yuma will hold
forth aa tha headliner for a week. T

f making hta first appearance at !
I th matinee today. ,
a , , eeeeeee as..... ij.i.a.ad

excursion, and w bare urged tha head
of big business houses In Portland to
donate their truck and jdther cars for
the day to give all aa opportunity to
visit the highway," said Mr. Brattoa
--We waat to impress on the people
the necessity to buy their tickets now.
We bar bad I00e printed and as anon
aa they ar sold It will be Impossible
to carry more. he continued.

"Labor Day Is a busy day with th
railroads, and It will be Impossible to
obtain equipment to carry more than
ivou people. Many will be disappoint-
ed If they wait until the laat minute,
for we are already receiving many In-

quiries, and indications are that the
tralna will carry capacity loads."

INSTITUTE DATES ARE SET

Teachers of Multnomah County Will

Convene September 1, S and 3.

Several musical features will be on
the programme of the annual teachera'
Institute in the Central Library, Sep- -
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Thaddeua W. Vene.a.
Thaddeua W. Veness, now Iden-

tified with the firm of Teal.
Minor at Winfree, has been
elected Instructor of law In the
Y. M. C. A. schools to succeed
Ketes Snedecor, who resigned.
Mr. Veness will take charge of
the law department when the
association schools open for the
Fall term, September 20. Indica-
tions now point to Increased en-

rollment In all departments of
the association schools, and the
students in tha law department
probably also will be increased.
The new instructor of law Is an

t A. B. of Oberlin and an LL. B.
J of Columbia University. After
? his graduation he was an In- -
, structor in law In Columbia. He, has been In Portland two years.

tember 1, 2 and t. according to an-
nouncement made yesterday by A. P.
Armstrong, County Superintendent of
Schools.

Mr. Armstrong Is making arrange-
ments for speakers, men of note in the
educational work of the state. There
will be representatives from the Uni-
versity of Oregon. Oregon Agricultural
College and the State Normal School.

Mr. Armstrong has sent invitations
urging all the members of the School
Boards of the county to be present at
the sessions on closing day. The county
will pay 3 for the expenses of the
chairman In attending and Mr. Arm-
strong Is --urging that the districts put
up a similar amount for the expenses
of the other board members.

HOP BUGHTJS REPORTED

McMlnnvllIe Dealer hays Crop May

Be KM I mated in Week.

M'MIN.WILLE. Or.. Aug. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Hops In this section of the
Valley are at the stage where It will
take another week or 10 days to ascer-
tain or make an estimate of the pros-
pective crop, declared W. J. Bishop, of
the firm of Bishop & Keyt. hopgrowers
and houdealera, of this city.

Most yards have blighted vines
caused by honey dew, while the few
yards not affected are coming on
nicely and will have a good crop, con-
tinued Mr. Bishop. The yards with the
blighted vines still have the blooms
on, and may develop Into hops.

BROTHER LOST IN BATTLE

Portland Man Survives Victim of
Fighting at Flanders.

PENDLETON. Or.. Aug. 21. (Spe
cial.) Word received here today by
Mra John Vert from France advises her
that her nephew. Lieutenant George S.
Wllkte. of the Fifth Black Watch of
England, died in a field hospital at
Koucn. France, on August 6. He was
wounded at Flanders late In July.

Besides leaving a sister. Miss Lthel
B. Wilkle. who has been in this city
for two years and just recently re
turned to Scotland, he also leaves
a brother, Alexander Wilkle, who is
connected with the Oregon Mortgage
Company In Portland.

FRUIT OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

Linn and Benton Growers to Market
All Products Tills Season.

ALBANY, or.. Aug. 21. (Special.)
All fruit products of the members will
be marketed this season, according to
a decision reached by the board of the
Linn and Benton Growers Association
todsy. A request for members to de-
liver Bartlelt pears at an Albany ware-
house Tuesday for shipment was sent
out.

The board announced that the out
look was encouraging and a splendid
season is anticipated. At Albauy and
Ibanon shipping arrangements have
been made, it was announced. The
board has arranged for four fruitgrow-
ers' institutes during the Winter.

Campflre Girls Arrange Sing.
Campflre Girls will hold a sing in

Room A.' Central Library, tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock. Miss Emma Schmidt,
a turchbearer. who recently attended
a National convention of Campflre
Guardians, learned the motion songs
from Dr. Gulick and his daughter, and
she will teach them to local camps.
Some of the girls will sttend in cere-monl- sl

costumes, and all Interested in
the work of the organization are

Alameda Patk Let Sold.
Lot and a portion of lot 6, In block

22, Alameda Park, was purchased by
the Alameda Land Company from T
M. Hurlburt, for I1S12. D. L. Fllley
transferred lots 4 and 6. In block 8,
Fllley Park, to Elisabeth .Rush, fot

00. William Humphrey took title to
lot 2S. In block "A," Psrkhurst Addi-
tion, fro-- n the Crown Investment Com-
pany, the consideration being 6S5- - .

EASTERN PARTY DOE

IN CITY LABOR DAY

Governor Brumbaugh and 100
Pennsylvanians Will Be

Guests of Portland..

LOCAL CLUB TO ENTERTAIN

Visiting; Delegation Includes Many
Men and Women of Prominence

From Various Parts of
Keystone State.

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh, ot
Pennsylvania, and a distinguished
party of 100 citizens of the Keystone
State, will be the guests of Portland on
Labor day, September C, from noon
until midnight. Elaborate arrange
ments are being made by the Pennsyl
vania Club ot Portland to entertain
the visitors.

The party, which leaves Philadelphia
tomorrow, is coming In one of the
finest-equippe- d special trains the Penn
sylvania Railroad has ever sent out.
It includea ten special Pullman state
room cars, with a special private car
for the Governor and his immediate
party. '

The visitors, many of whom will be
accompanied by their wives and chil
dren, are representative of the state.
they being from all of the important
cities in the commonwealth, with a very
arg representative delegation from

Philadelphia. In the party will be sev
eral Congressmen and the leading Rep
resentatives in the State Legislature.
After remaining in San Francisco a
week the party will leave for Port
land. President Charles J. SchnabeL of
the Pennsylvania Club, will meet the
party In San Francisco and accompany
them to Portland.

Tour at City Planned.
Upon the arrival of the party in

Portland they will be greeted by a
committee of the Pennsylvania Club,
composed of J. A. Currey. Wallace

E.' H. Sensenlch, C. R. Meloney
W. J. Henderson, J. H. Joyce, W. J.
Patterson and W. H. Crawford. Auto-
mobiles will be In waiting and the en-
tire party will be taken for a tour of
the city.

After the auto ride the Governor and
hia party will be taken to the Benson
Hotel, where dinner will be served.
This will be a Pennsylvania and Oregon
dinner, the menu comprising dishes
which are typical of the two stales.
At the dinner the distinguished guests
will be welcomed to Portland by Cjv-ern- or

Withycombe and the response
will be made by Governor Brumbaugh.
There will also be short addresses by
other members of the party.

Socially the party with Governor
Brumbaugh is representative of thestate, for among the members are such
well-know- n society leaders of Phila-
delphia as Mrs. Francis Shunk Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. T. St. Johns Westervelt,
Colonel and Mrs. Louis J.x Kolb, Mrs.

t ""ii xric-e- , .air. Airs, canaries l.McMichael and Joseph W. Lucas. Esne.
cial interest is, manifested in the visit
of Colonel and Mrs. Kolb, who will be
accompanied by their two beautifuldaughters. Miss Elizabeth Kolb and
Miss Katherine Kolb. When the battle
ship Pennsylvania was about to be
launched. Miss Elizabeth Kolb waa
chosen for the sponsor, because she is
considered one of the prettiest girls of
rennsyivama.

List of Party Gives).
Governor Brumbaugh and his party

is composed of the following members.
Governor Martin O. Brumbaugh, Mrs

Fraacle Shunk Brown, Miss Anna H. Brown.
Francie Suunk Brown, Jr., Mra Samuel
Humphreys, Mlaa Anna A. Humuhreya, Miss
Flora Parks, Mr. and Mra. Jamee S. Hlatt,
Colonel J. Howell Cummlnga, Miss Eleauor
F. Cummlngs. Mies Marie R. Cumminga,
Mr. and Mrs. T. St. John Westervelt, Gen-
eral and Mra. J. Lewia Good, Colonel and
Mra. Horace L. Haldeman, Mlaa Haldeman.
Colonel J. Warner Hutchins, Colonel and
Mrs. Louis J. Kolb. Mlaa Elizabeth Kolb,
Mlaa Katherine Kolb, Mr. and Mra. L. A.
Cuahman, Alvanson Cushman. Mlaa Esslie
Cuahman, Mr. and Mra. Charlea 1. Corby,
Karl W. Corby. Mra. Ephralm Brlce, Miss
Mabel A Brlce, Mr. and Mra Charlea B.
McMichael. Mr. and Mra. Harry E. faasa-van- t.

Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey. Chester P.
Ray, Lee M. Ray. Hon. Ernest T. Trias.
Joseph W. Lucas, Mr. and Mra. Ernest L.
Tuatin, Mr., and Mra. Charlea S. Wealey,
Montgomery H. Wright, of Philadelphia:
James L. Adams, Mr. and Mra M. E. Gable,
colonel u. A. Koch, colonel and Mra. Oecar
T. Taylor. Charlea A. Wood, of Pittaburg;
Colonel and Mrs. Howard S. Williams, of
Phoenlxville; Hon. Charlea A. Ambler, of
Ablngton; Congressman Thomaa J. Crago,
of Wayneaburg; E. E. Bledelman, Henry
Houck, of Harrlsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Black, of Garrett: Clarence J. Buckman, of
lnghorne; Mr. and Mra. Thomaa C. Daly,
Mra. Athalla Daly, Mr. and Mra. Charlea F.
Thompson, ot Charlerol; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Graff, of Worthlngton; J. Lloyd Hart--
man, ot Miffllntown; C. Victor Johnaon. of
Meadvllle: J. Bank Kurtz. Miss Dorothy
Kurtz. Colonel and Mra. Henry W. Shoe
maker, of Altoona; Representative D. F.
!,efean and Mrs Lerean, of York; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. McCtaln, of Lancaster; E.
V. Toung. Joseph Young and Robert Young,

of Allentown; Mr. and Mra. G. W. N'ltrauer.
of Lebanon; J. J. Oiler, J. E. Roher, J. G.
Benedict, rf Waynesboro; E. H. Porter, of
Heaver Falla; Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Shaffer, of Berwick; C. W. Sonea, of

Mr. and Mrs. John C Swartley.
of Doylestown: Colonel Frank G. Sweeney,
of Chester: George W. Williams, of

CELLS ON SHIP ARE COOL

CAPTAI! OF SUCCESS FIDS ONE

ADVANTAGE PRISONERS HAD.

Crowds Throng to Historic Craft Al
though Thermometer Soars te 95

All Over the City.

There was an advantage prisoners
on this ship must have enjoyed over
tbelr wardens and that was that they
were much cooler in hot weather than
the officers above," observed Captain
Smith, of the British convict ship Suc-

cess yesterday, after a tour below
decks.

The thermometer then registered so
degrees, according to the Weather Bu-
reau observations, and Captain Smith
estimated that It was at least 10 es

cooler In the 'tween-deck- s and
lower, hold of the vessel. There were
hundreds of sightseers who evidently
appreciated the cooler conditions be-

low, for the ship drew many. In spite of
warm weather ashore.

This being the last Sunday tne buc- -
cess passes at Portland it is thought
that she will be inrongeo irora morn-
ing until night. The evening crowds
have been large during the past week,
the river breezes being welcomed after
the heat of the day and the poopdeck of
the vessel is made a favorite lounging
place.

Arrangements have been made to
close the Success Tuesday night and
she will probably leave early Wednes-
day morning for Seattle. ,

Bootlegger "Caught in Act."
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug. 21.

especial) Sheriff C. C. Low today

I Swan Island Purchase
j by Portland Is Urged

President of Port Commission Points Out Advan- -

tages Possible for City Without Inroads
I Into Funds by 30 Small An-- .

t nual Payments.

Whether Swan Island becomes the property of the Port-o- f Port- -
0 land rests largely with the public, as an offer has been made of the
a land, which has an area of 372 acres, and the Commission is to take

some action In the matter September 9. The price Is placed at $300,000,
1 though payments are to eztend over a period of SO years if the recom- -

mendations of S. M. Mears, president of the Commission, are adopted,
a Mr. Mears thinks that the property could be handled without
o serious inroads being made into the funds of the Port at any one

time by paying $10,000 each year, the balance of the purchase price to
draw 3 per cent interest. He recommends that the Commission make

J a counter proposition to the owners and that the extended payment
idea be included. The Reed Institute controls the largest part, about

o
In placing the matter before other members of the Port Commis- -

sion Mr. Mears has set forth his ideas as to the future value of the
island and his recommendations, as follows:

Objections to Deposits Cited.
a "As you are all well aware, it is getting more difficult eah year

to find a place where we can conveniently deposit material that we
J dredge from the harbor channel. Furthermore, the dredging of the
J lower harbor has been postponed from year to year and when that Is

' undertaken there is going to be a good deal of material to deposit
o somewhere. You know that even at the present time, when we are
? only dredging the 300-fo- ot channel through the lower harbor, ob- -
2 Jections have been raised by the Dock Commission to our depositing

the material on the O.-- R. & N. Co.'s property, known as the "bone- -
yard."

"At our last meeting the Dock Commission expressed the opinion
that none of the waterfront should be filled within 1000 feet of tho

2 harbor line so that if they shoud desire to condemn any waterfront
2 property in the future they will be in position to improve it by slip
a and dock construction, without the expense of moving any material
o that we may have deposited.

"Personally I think this is looking a preat distance ahead on the
2 part of the Dock Commission and giving scant consideration to water-- 2

front property holders. One could be almost sure that none of the
e Dock Commissioners are waterfront owners. If the Commission Is
a enabled to win the public over to their point of view, it is going to
o eliminate all close at hand dumping ground for our dredging.

Z ' Additional Expense Shown.
"The only remaining place that I know of that would contain any

a considerable yardage would be Guilds Lake and thia would neces-- o

sitate pumping material for a mile and a half or two miles, which of
2 course adds to the expense of dredging. I understand from the owners
2 ' of Mocks Bottom that they do not want material deposited In there

because they contemplate at some future time putting In slip docks
o and what they would dredge out from the slips would fill the rest of

the land. '

Use of Barges Impossible.
"Even 1f the desires of the Dock Commission are not backed by

2 the community It is only a question of a few years when we will
have filled all the near by places. Whereas, if the Port owned Swan

o Island the dredged material could be deposited upon it for some time
to come, without any bulkheading. and as time went on It could be
bulkheaded into a reduced area aan filled up to above high-wat- er

2 mark.
2 "At the same time it furnishes the Port with a convenient low
a cost place for dumping their dredfrings and it would eventually

build up a valuable piece of property for the city, besides making
It possible for the Port, as its requirements necessitated, to widen

2 the channel on one or both sides of the island.
2 "Possibly the public does not appreciate that with our character

of dredge we could not put the material into barges and haul the same
down the river. To do that would require th building of either an

a endless chain, bucket dredge or a clamshell dredge with the accom- -
panying barges, which would cost as much as we would
pay for the island and the expense a yard of the material taken
out would probably be 100 per cent more,

2 "The additional expense is gone forever, while ijulldlng up the
e Island would ultimately return part If not all the cost.

"We know that the Port is handicapped In getting drydock patron- -
age by being so far away from the machine shop center, which
makes it difficult and expensive for bidders on the repair work to

2 transport material and labor. I assume that the public d"es not ap-- 2

preciate that practically all the repair work is done by outside
parties bidding on each job. All that we do is the docking of the
vessel. We are not supposed or authorized to bid on the work. This

a would be In opposition to the taxpaying machine shop firms and
would be an Injustice to them, furthermore it would not be proflt-- 2

able for the Port to maintain a mechanical crew there considering
the limited amount of work to be done.

e
2 . Captains Dislike Distance

We also know that as a rule we have the opposition of the
2 captains on account of our location being so far from the city center

which makes it difficult for them to get to and from their vessels,
as there Is no means of transportation nearer than the St. Johns

o ear, which lands them about one mile from the dock. The only Jobs
we are sure of are vessels too large to go on the Oregon drydock.

2 "The city maintains the dock for the express purpose of as- -
surtng vessel owners that there is an opportunity to dock laree-size- d

vessels at this Port if necessary, which is a requirement that Is es- -
sential for every deep-se- a port. There are not sufficient vessels of
large size docking in this port to warrant private capital to Invest In

2 a 10.000-to- n dock, which Is the capacity of our dock.
2 "An Incinerator coujd be placed upon, the south end of the Island
a and garbage taken there by barges. Receiving barges could he" con- -

veniently located at the foot of different waterfront streets. This
o would save a great deal of transportation through the city of the
2 garbage wagons and consequently should cost less.

S Bulkhead Is Proposed.
"It would be a good site for a city hospital and a portion of it,

if desired, could be used for a Park.
"What is probably more to the point, when the shipping of the

2 Port demands it. a bulkhead above high water could be put across
e the south end of the Island to tha west side with a common-use- r
a track over it to the terminal yards and both the Island side and the

sale
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mainland could be used for 3llp construction method of dockage with
warehouses on both sides.

. "This would create a basin of still water, regardless of a freshet
In the Winter, and could accommodate a great deal of shipping
and warehousing coveniently located to the jobbing center of the city.
It might occasionally be necessary to dredge this out. but the Port
having the equipment for the work, it would not be a very heavy
expense.

"This general scheme could be undertaken at any time In the
future perhaps ten years hence, but It would provide a place so
that private property would not have to be condemned.

Convenience as Mooring Cited.
"A bulkhead along the south point of the Island, sloping down

stream, would be a convenient place for mooring vessels instead of
having' them anchored out in the harbor. They would take up much
less room this way.

"When the Port sees fit to move the drydock to the island, which
would probably be when the present pile dock has to be renewed, the
present dock site could be sold for a sum that would go a long
way toward paying for the Island.

"A year or more ago the question of purchasing the Island for
$300,000 and building docks, etc., at that point, was proposed and
agitated through the papers and a scheme outlined for spending about
$5,000,000. I think the purchase of the Island by the Port of Portland
would head off any further scheme of that sort and be a protection,
to the taxpayers. - It would also prevent any further effort to get a
bridge across at that point, as an obstruction to commerce, such as
the present bridges have proved to be and are pushing the shipping
down the river.

"Having drawn your attention to what appear to me to be
vlnclng reasons for the Port owning the Island, I ask you to express
any counter reasons that may occur to you and by vote express the
majority decision as to what final answer I shall give the owners."

Adv.

made a record catch of a bootlegger,
in this city giving his name as Archie
Maehr. Maehr and the Indian to whom
he furnished the liquor were seen to--

. , ., wan,i, in Park.Eeutci uii " ' " : -

then Maehr was observed to go to the
he was later jomeo ay ine

and the two proceeded to tne, where the Sheriff ar.
ed in time to see the liquor pass.

inoian nau il hi iiio iuoasooiuu .
time of the arrest.

County Departments Combine.
CENTRALIA4 Wash- - Aug. 21. (Spe- -

ciaL) Following a conference earlier
in the week with I. M. Howell, secre
tary of state, the Lewis County Com-

missioners have signed an agreement
consenting to the joining of the
weights and measures departments of
Thurston, Grays Harbor and Lewis
County. By the consolidation the ex-
penses of the department will be cut
In half in this county.

Pacific German Meeting Dates Set.
WALLA, WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 21.

(Special.) The Pacific German confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will meet here the coming
week, with H pastors and lay dele

gates In attendance. Bishop It. J.
Cooke will preside. Conference ses-
sions will be held daily at 9 o'clock,
commencing Thursday morning, Au-
gust 26. Rev. A. F. Schumann, of
Portland, will deliver the conference
sermon in the evening. Sunday morn-
ing Sunday school addresses will be
delivered by Rev. L. Schumacher, of
Portland. A. Miller,, of Spokane, and
W. Kurtz, of Rathdrum.

BEND FLOWER SHOW HELD

Exhibition Surpasses All Previous
in Number of Entries and Variety.

BEND, Or., Aug. 21. CSpecial.) The
fifth annual flower show held here to-

day by the lUadles' Library Club sur-
passed all previous exhibitions, both
in number and variety of flowers
shown. In all there were 564 entries
as against 376 last year.

The Emblem Club cup for a general
display was won by E. A. Smith, with
Mrs. C. S. Hudson second. Sweet peas
predominated in the entries. Vege-
tables from the school children's gar-
dens made a good showing.

Thera we.--e also vegetables from Ir-

rigated and dry land.


